
In ail their affliction He wao afflicted -Isa. lxiii. 9.

fromn lkelieni, the iman froin Nazareth, the sufferer
of Golgotha T'he 62 timies after Ientecost-the
[proclamatio>n of bis L.ordship>--arc thus derived :

Ini the A<ts oIf the Ajîostles it is uised ý30 tinies after
Pentecot, wli<ch we îniighit have expe.cted, thus nearly
taking tip hialf the numbher, as showing to, the jew that
J esis %vas the NMessiias îiromiised to the fathers.

ACtS 2 -22, 32, 36 - 3~ 13, 26; 4: 2, 13, 18, 27;
5 :30, 40;- 6 : 14 - 7: 55; 8: 35; 9 5, 27 ; 10: 38 ;
13: 26, 33 * 17: .3, 7, 18,8; 58 ~; 19 : 13, 15 ; 22:
18; 2j : 1()> 20>: 9, 15 , 28 : 23.

In Romians it is ued twvice. Romi. 3 : 26 ; 8 : 1 f-
ln i ('timthlianis twice iu the verse, 12: 3.
In 2 ('orinthians l'ive timies. 4 : 5, 10, 1 1, 14.

lu EIlle% ncec, 4 : 21.
ln 1'lhihîcîuians Once, 2 : 10.
lu i 'lhessalonians it appears three times, 1 Io;0

4:14.
In llrwvs it app)ears eight tiîneS. 2 : 9 ; 4 :14

6: 20 ; 7 :22 -10 : 19 ; 12 : 2, 24 ; 13 :12.
In 1 johin we lind four mentions of "J CSUS." 2:

22;4:15 5 5: il 5.
In Revelation it is ised six tinies. 14 : 12 ; 17 : 6;

19 : 10 ; 20 : 4 ; 22 : 16.
Iu Galatians, Colossiaus, 2 Thessaloujans, i Timi-

othy, 2 Finua10hy, Titus, Philenion, Jamnes, 1 Peter,
2 Peter, 2 Johnî, 3John, Jude, the uanie " Jesus"
neyer aj >1ears aI on e. Býritish Evznidoeist.

* From a Foreign Shore.
[At thec "Second Coinîig" Conféece held last

sumrnier at Niagara, Out., a collection was taken at
one of the meetings, specially ini aid of mission work
in Japan. This was forwarded, aud a few days ago the
following acknowledgnient was received. We re-print
the whole letter, as there are inatters referred to whichi
caullot fail to interest Christians everywhiere.-ED.]

TOKYO, JAI'AN, Jan. 3, i 886.
ERBRO. BRIGGS,-

DYour communication of Aug. 7, last, camne tof aud ini due time. oiwing to somie difficulty between
the Pacific Mail S. S. Co. and the Post M\aster
General, aIl] letters at that time were sent via Europe,
and ta king a two nxonthis' passage instead of one.

First of Il, I wishi to express miy siucere thanks; to
the dear bretlîren and yourself who were gathered at
Niagara last sunîmiyer, for your kind rernbrance of
were in ti par of the miso field. T'he mnîouy

weeduly paid to mie by iny ueighbour and .friend,
D)r. McI)onald. 1 hope to, be able to spread the
precious doctrine of ur Lord's comning, by these
gifts of lus loved ones ait home. There -s a mnanifest
desire on the pîart of niost of the niiissionaries and

* native Christians, to hasten the evangelization of this
empire. l'here is at present on foot a mnovemient for
more united effort in this direction. In the year i189o

* the change of ,overniient will take place, and the
* native Christians fée that the next two years are to

bc harvest for this country. After that, political mat-
ters wilI absorb the minds; of the people. As the year
1893 will be the centenary of foreigu missions, there
is a strong desire on the ipart of soie of us to sec the
Gospel proclaimied ail over this Empire, giving the
p)eople everywhere an opportunity to receive or reject
the message, after faithfully having preseuted the
saine, by that eventful tinie. Upwards of hiaîf a
million copies of p)ortions of the Bible have been
sold, and about the saine num ber of Tracts have been
distributed. l'ruly this is preparing the way for the
great harvest. And it is now " ripe uinto the harvest."
A special day for prayer wîll be fixed soine timie next
montlî, perhaps the saine as the day for colleges at
honme. We believe that if japan were started in this
hune, it would liave its effect on China and ludia, and
and stir those vast Emipires to more earnest effort in
this; direction. Lray for the blessed work ini this
country, and for aIl engaged in the work, that they
may lue filled withi the l-oly Spirit-that His power
may rest upon theni. 1 often think of the biessed
timie I speut iu company with the Lord's beioved ones
at Niagara in 1883. 1 was s0 richiy biessed in those
meetings. l3esides, it was so refreshîng to mieet with
those who love the Lord's appearing. 1 have read
most of the addresses delivered at the last Conference
there, in the "Truth,"~ for which I arn very thankful.
It conues mouthly, as a sweet suubeam to nîy home.
May God bless its humble testimouy to His own glory.

In His blessed cause and name,
1 am, your brother,

JNo. A. I3ALLAGH.

IEVANGIELISTIC ITEMS.

THE Congregationai, Baptist and Reformied Epîs-
Lco)al Churchies of Ottawa (Ont.) have been

holding a series of (union) special religfions services.

siofMessrs. Moody and Sankey's meet-
î-ingss int P0ittsburgh in the spring of 1835, Protest-

ants of ail denominations inaugurated au Evangeistic
canipaigu and hieid daily revival services in neariy
100o churches ini Pittsburgh and Ailegheuy, and
a united and successful effort ivas thus made to reach
the people with the gospel invitation.

D R. L W. M N ALSservices at Loslos, California have been much blessed.
Gooo persons were l)acked lu the Tabernacle ini
the meetings were lield.

Ange-
Over

which

A r Mr. Shiiverea's services in Erskine (Pres.)Church, 1orontc, over 200 pCrsofl5 have pro-
fessed faith iu the Lord Jesus Christ. He is riow
labouring at the Mission Hall, but as we go to press
it is impossible to speak as to resuits. The workers,
however, are iooking for great biessings.


